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CITY AND COUNTY.

BKIEF HKNTIOX.

Sea tli change in W. C. Myrs ad.

Jud Deaily caine up uu Fridays tram.

Chaw Jackson' bsst tweet mvy tobacco.

Five pound of Code (or a dollar at 11 G

fallisau'a.

M. C. F.lch waa reiaUred at the St. Cliarlu

hotel at Portland ou dry this week.

Subscribe (or the ll' aud. Thirty a

of reading D'atter (or $2.50 per year.

Thoa C:il, J. B. Alexander, aud Mr.

Landries started (or the Siuslaw Veduesduy.

A disastrous (ire swept over the Dalles

Wedursday evening. Loss equated at
SICODO.

Some Tan ikl broke oue of the large glass

in the (rout of Mrs. Renfrew brick, one

night but week.

The meetings that have becu held at the

the Brick church this week, will ba coutin-c- d

through uext week.

The probabilities are
,
that Eugene will

celebrate the Fourth of July at Juucliou,

go a tihiu, or stay, at home.

Mr. J. C. Church, aud Dr. T. V. Shel- -

ton wont to Albany .Monday to atleud the

meeting of the Urand Lodge I. O. 0. F.

. What's iu a name! "Will you Joaiiuiii

ts ray parlor?" said the spider to the fly.

"Oil, uu, you're ouly Joa(juiu," the latter
did reply.

Prtaching iu the M. E. Church

at 11 r M by tin paitor, Rev A Atwood.

Sunday School at 3 p. m., L U. Adair, su-

perintend. Evening service at 7 :30 r M.

Services at the D.iptiit church

illuming aud eveuing. MorLing subject,

"Searching the Scriptures;" evening subject,

'Christian Baptism." Sunday Sehool at 3pm.

L. G. Adair the 0. & C. K. Iu aysnt at
this station has been taking a -- est this week

visiting places in the valley. Mr T. F. Al-le- e

conducted the busiuess during tlio ub-- s

ence of Mr Adair.

Mr. George Herbert, who has becnattead-in-

the University, left (or his homo at the

Dalles yesterday. He was a recipient ( a

serauad on the evening previous to his de-

parture. He will return to school next

year.

A monster hail aud rain storm passed over

Salein Wednesday evening about C o'clock .

Every skylight iu the c'Ky was broken, and

a number o( stores deluged with water. One

of the hailstones weighed 1BJ grains. The

loss is eitiiaited by the Stttenmin at

The friend of Me. George Humphrey

made him a liaudsome l relent in the shape of

a gold headed one J lie started for the Soda

springs Monday. ('rain Bros, cujjraved the

head of the cane in ft manner that proves

them to be skillful workmen. The cane

cost $65...

We publish y the ordinance enacting

the Sunday law, which prohibits the sale

o( liquor ou Sunday, except on the prescrip-

tion o( a practicing physician. We under-

stand that it is the intention o( the couacil

to pass aa ordinance closing all places of busi-ne-

on Sunday.

We call attention to the of advertisement
of Miss. MrCorkle iu this issue. Those

wishing work done in her line, millinery or

dressmaking, will do well to call on that
lady. Shop iu the building formarly eccu-pie- d

by Mimes Hollow ly aul Under, one

door south of 1!. G. Callison's.

The Eugene City brais band has been en-

gaged to play at Junction City ou the Fourth

of July. 1'hey furnish 12 pieces and re-

ceive $123. Both o( the Ktijene bands are

engaged (or tu occasion at Junction, and

we can assure tb people who attend that the

music furnished will be the best, as our j

lauds art secend to none in the state.

"He that hath not music iu his soul nor is

not moved by coucord o( sweet sounds,"

should keep away (rem Eugene on the even-

ing when the bands give their opea air con-

certs if he does not desire t have his nature

radically changed. The concerts last Satur-

day were really fine and were appreciated by

a'l lovers of music.

We learn of an occurence below town that
happening Saturday came near being fraught

with serious consequences. Two young men

were keeping company with a yeung lady

when oue ( them became jealous, and after a

few words shot at his more fortunate rival, the

ball passing through his coat sleeve in two

places The man with the pistol now

"Holds the Fort," the other one not wish-

ing to venture back- - No arrests.

Tub Marionettes. The Royal Mario-nstte- s

will perform here June 2. They
come well recommend by the press. The
Oakland, C'sl Star says of this treupc:
"There the clergyman can "split his sides"
laughing, the care-wo.-- n mother can take her

little ones and just go inU hysteHcs over the
fun. The dyspeptic will tbe.-- e find the best
remedy for all his il's t'-- e lean man can
"laugh and grow 'at," and the fat man can
laugh and grow leas. It is good for the
boys and girls, it is good for everybody, and
we are going again to see them when they
return here."

Kiaklt Dbows ed . Miss Tilda Scott of

Creswell, came very near being drowntd

last Friday, a week ago, while crossing the
Coast Fork on horse back The horse went

into swimming water, and coasmenced to
rear and plunge throwing Misa SceU from

the saddle; fortunately ehe succeeded in

catching the stirrup as she fell, to which she

held aatil the horse swam ashore.

TJxioBiTxiTi The accident to Mr.
Ekagg of which a notice waa given in last
weeks Guard, waa we regret to say, more

acrieoa thaa we at that time supposed. The
aakloof m fc, was crushed, and th. other
W Kstaused a fracture below th ka.
Mr. Skotji, ia hi misfortune, Los toe sjm- -
patky of tn wbnl mnmanrry.

ENLARGED.

With this issue of the Guard we take a

new departure by enlarging the paper to

doable the size it has been heretofore. We

can now give to our readers, besides our

local news, all important congressional, and

other telegraphic news, with well selected

micellany. The subscription price will re

main the same, although the extra cost to us

will be considerable.

To enable us to carry out this measure we

are compelled to call on those of our sub-

scriber, who are delinquent, (or the sve al

amounts due this office.- - It takes money to

run newspapers, and we are becoming t red

of sending our paper to men who arc from

one to live yea behind. "A word to the

wise is sufficient."

oanrll Proceedings.

Council Rooms
Ei'cksk City, May 17, 1879. j

Council met pursuant to adjounment
Present President Dorris; Councihneu

Dunn, Sloan, MeClung, Edris, Church;
Recorder and Marshal. ,

Minutes of previous nireting were read

aud approved.
Ou motion the Recorder was autho.-ize- to

draw warrant in (avor of Wiu. Withrow for

$1 for services as night watch.
Ou motion the order of miscellaneous bu-

siness was taken up and the ceuucil provided

to till thu vacancy caused by tke resignation
of Mr. Underwood. Mr. Underwood was

as a member of the council sworn

in, and assumed his duties.
Ou motion the vote by which ordinance

Xo. II was adopted was The

ordiuance was rejected, and another substi-

tuted iu its stead.
Ou motion the matter of building a fence

and sidewalk ou ground leased from the
couuty was referred to committee oa streets.

A petition to gravel Oak street was read

and referred to coommittce on streets.
Ou motion the bills of P. II. Farrel, $53 60,

and $13; were ordered paid.
The iiecorder reported the assessment

of tiie city at about $500,000 aid a tax of 5

mills ou the dollar was levied.
A resolution requesting the Marshal to

measure gravel beds used in hauling for the
City, aud see that each contains one cu-

bic yard was offered aud adopted
Ou motiou the judiciary committee was

authorized to prepare an ordiance iu rejard
to the taxation of dogs iu the City.

The following bills were presented.
John Christian, 111 50; Win Christian,

$lb" 50.

Ou motion the council adjourned.
11. K.nox, Recorder.

Siuslaw Item.

Our correspondent at Siuslaw, under date
of May 20tu, sends us the following items:

The Siuslaw grange contemplate building
a hall sometime this Summer.

The Spring tights opened last week be-

tween Tom Joues aud Terry Johnson.

Preliminary steps have becu taken to hold

au agricultural fair iu Siuslaw next FolL

Hoht. Baker had to blister his thorough

bred stallions heels to keep him from kicking

dowu all thu barns in the valley.

Last Friday night an itinerant minstrel
aho.v held forth at the green door school

house which by tlio way was a complete

bilk.

The late constant rain, it is (eared is not
doing the Fall sowed grain any good, and

the average (armer is anxious to see old

"Sol" come out (rom behind the clouds and
show his baud.

The grading on the new wagon road frein

Siuhl.iw to Collage Grove has been pushed

rapidly forward. Already the hardest part
of the grading has been completed. Mart
Wiugard, the superiutendaut, is the right
man in the right place, being a miner of

long expei'ieucc hi addition to directing the

work of tiie road, he does not scruple to lay

hold ot t!iu pick uud uhovei and say "follow

mo I aai tne way."

Irving Hems.

The dance on the lo'tli we learn was au en-

joyable affair. About 3 J tickets were sold.

Joseph Beatty has employed some meu to
buru a coal pit, from which t.iey will draw

about (J000 Lushe's.

The Lacelle troupe gave one of their en-

tertainment here ou the 19th, but owing to

the iuclemeut weather it was a) 'inly attend-

ed.

The public school at this place has an at-

tendance of about .10 scliohi.s. Both the

patrons and pupils are manifesting quie au

interest iu tiie school. There is besides the

day school ispeiiiug school which meets every

Wednesiby evening The young fols h ive

found this to be both interesting aud instruc-

tive.

Last Friday I'.orr'ns, a week ago, as Al.. Ed

Murphy was passing the resilience of Mr.

Hill he stoppel at the house for a few mo-

ments, and sikmi became eugaged in a dis-

pute with Wilford Bywater, a man in the
employ of Mr. Hill; from came to

blows, wlieu Bj water drew a icvolver and

tired at Murphy, tbe ball passing through his

coat sleeve.

Aatnitersary JieUn;- -

SFEivimu) May IS, 1S79.

Editor Gcaed. By the request of

Spnngheld gra.ga No. 12, P. H, 1 end you
:

the following resolution passed at our hut

regular meeting:
we hava oa Anniversaryrtiimeeting Saturday la Jane, dm- -

pease the ,nle bang W faa invite
all member of feed ttaodiag, m other

i .1 r. jr"8. DrooSa PP
otherwiae, and bar. a yJly go-.- U. Bro.

U. H. Harlow wai appointed to secar music

for to oocaaioa. P. Wacox Sojcratary. .

Tbe Band Controveny.

Eugkie Cm. Mat 22, 1879.

Editors Guard: I desire with your per
mission to occupy a little of the space of your
valuuble paper, and also to trespass on mo
tience of yonr many patrons. 1 offer as an
atvilii'.rv fnr art itoinir tho neccessitv of heme a
replicant to a low, slanderous and scurrilous
ciimm miration that smieared in the Journal
beariuir date o( Mth uk, and signed by th
numbers of the Eugene I lty Brass Ham .

I have endeavored at all times in the discus
sion o( matters pertaining to Brass Itands, to
avoid all personalities, aud I a u sure every
person that have read my communication to
to the pre's on tins subject, will not ilitler
with me wlien I say mat wnat i nave written
has been fairly, openly ami ranmuly stated.
The members ot the Eugene City Brass Bard
evidently, are disposed to pursue a differer .

coi rse from what 1 have taksn and instead o.'

eateriir! into a fair discussion of the band ques-

tion seek rather to gain notoriety by an
and unjustifiable attack on me

as I am the leader of the University
Band. 1 shall take up the charts as they ap-
peared in the Journal and shall before I get
through. 'Vive honor to whom honor is due,"
and show ttid people of Oregon the members
of the Eugene City Band, that wrote, signed
and procured the sigualures of the other mem-
bers of said to the slanderous communication
that appeared above their signatures.

fhe first charge is, that in my couiir.uniea-tio- u

to the Trumpet .Notes I stated that the
Eugene C.ty ituuil had dwindled from twelve
horns to oue horn and drum. This charge I
dtny inasmuch as tiie couiinunnicatio:) I sent
to the Truniet Notes bearing date of Julv 10,
167S, I stated that the Eu,-en-e Brass Band had
dwndled from 12 boms, to 7 horns and drum,
being the actual number ot persons at that time
were bona fide members of the band. I gained
in v information from Mr Chas Horn who
told me that the pupils that Mr Farrell
was then training were not considered members
of the band, and that it made no difference
whe.her they pan ded with the band ou the
4th of July or not, they would not be entitled
to any pay, aui what is more trumpet .otes
did not say the E.igene B ind had only one
horn and drum, but as limited- - -- one horns Mid
drum. It take but little thought to discern
that l is singular and horns plural, aim iu set
tiug up type this figure 1 might be very
eas'lv inserted fur the riu'iire 7. showing that fi

was nothing more than a typographical error,
(or which the publishers of the Triimiiet Notes
are alone responsible. This explanation I have
made to the memliers of the Eugene lianu
time and again and should I think be accepts:
as it is the truth. In my communication to
Trumpet Notes bearing date of March 17, 1879,
I copied it as it appeared in the city paper
wiiu no oii'y uuiimon oi a pareutnvsi (ten
dollars) as 1 was Desirous of showing what this
"enormous expense" amounted to. Mr. Chas.
Horn informed that their band d levied a.i
assessment of ten dollars to buy music, and if
my communication to Trumiiet Notes is erron-
eous 1 am not to blame. The publishers made
a mistake in this coiniuuuicatio i, only in the
kind of type used in printing my letter inas-
much as a portion of my letter was printed
with nonpareil type, when it should have beeu
printed with sinnll pica type, thereby making
my own comments appear as an extract from
our city piqie ,

This explain Jon I have offered many times
but it Beeins that the members of the Eugene
City Brass Band are nut willing to accept any-

thing reasonable, but will, instead resort to
me for for which 1 am not in the least

responsible. In order to show yonr readers
that I have beeu a welcome contributor to one
of the baud magazine iu the United States
or Canada. I have only to submit the following
letter from C. G. Conn, Esq. , editor aud pub-
lisher of Trumpet Notes;

J. H. Bliows, Eugene City. Dear Sir: We
duly received your communication for Trumpet
Antes and will puulisu the same in our next
number. Accent our thuuks and write again
as often as once a mouth if nnssible.

Yours &c,
C. G. Gonn.

The memliers of the Eugene City Brass Band
denies the fact of my having organized their
band. .Let us see who tells the truth this time
Hut before I enter into diseussinir this subiect.
desire it to be distinctly understood, that I do
not intend to slander any one, but shall lay the
blame and censure on the par'.y that deserves,
it. Inasmuch as P H Farrell, Viu. Christian,
Ed. Dorris, Al. Jajkson, J. B. Kim-hart- , Ike
Steinheiser and George Smith were not iu any
way connected with the organization of the
Eugene City Brass Band and what they know
concerning the same is only hearsay. It be-

comes my duty to say that their evidence
in this particular part ot the case, is nut ad
missible and that they placed their signatures
to a document that contained charges of a
grave nature without hr.viug any information
or knowledge ofcharges tiiereiu contained. Let
me give those persons a little advice: be caret id
gentlemen in ttie future about uttachin & your
names to documents the nature of winch you
are not well acquainted with. Now, Mr Chas.
Horn as you was not a member ot the &u reue
City Bund at the litae of its first organization;
you cannot be iu of auy information
whereby you can accuse me of taking a cup or
prove me to be guilty of any other misdemean-
or of which I am charged iu a certain
documents that bears your signature anion
other of the Eugene t'ltyllross Hand.
xour love for the truth , aud lor the sake ot
your own honor, you will be compelled to ud
init.that you know nothing of tne cireumstan-ec-

mentioned in the aforesaid document; and
your love ot the truth will also deter you
in itenviu : that ou Saturday evenm;, Mav 17.
1679, you told me in your own workshop Uiat
you knew very little of what the letter contain-
ed (that bears your signatures) beiore its pub-
lication in the journal; also that 1. K. Peters
"seemed to know most about this business"and
I. K. Peters brou ;l't Hie letter to your Band
room and obtained your signatures with that of
other memliers ot tiie band. This you stated
to me most explicitly, it now appears f

, J li Christian aud George dill have
also been duped into signing a low scurrilous
document, wilhot knowing but very little of
tne contents ol the sam- -. Now, Mr Win. Kil- -

illlgswurbii, pieaso ten tile jrnouc, wuu were
uie parues engageu iu tna pri.c uiit iiiiiuiii-e-

iu tue letter in the Journal, having your
signature, with that of other members of the
bugeue City brass Jj.tnd aud while you are in
tne act of explaining please state for what reas-
on you paid a hue oi 11 to the City Iiecorder
l:ie day after the you are so desirous of Know-
ing about. Mr. I K Peters: in your commu-

nication to the Journal bearing date of II ay
1 A, lat'J, signed by yourself and other members
oi the Eugene iir.ias Band (that you duped in-

to signing) you deny the fact that I organize''
tiie Imii I uf which you are now a member, 1

beg leave to relresu your memory with a few of
toe facts now in my possession. I arrived iu
Eugene City, Alareii IS, IHti, and was hired
as teacher ot the Eugene band in a few days
alter my arr vaL 1 was apoiotcd a commitee
to draw up a coustitUt'on and s for the
government of tils hand whicn was adopted
aud entered iu the band book in my haiidwiit-inj- ,

and if not destroyed is still iu the possess-

ion o' your band. 1 he statement that Proi.
praucis was present at the first meeting ol tiie
Eugene City U--

od over the store ol A. V

1'eters & Co. is very erroneous as 1 was present
myself, and played for tbe persons that ailer-ward- s

composed the baud and tuned their
horns for them, and it was at this very meet-
ing the alleged mistake was made in connection
witu Erlat Alto. Mr Thoa. Belshaw can
to these facts.

You also stated in your communication
that the old land book snows "an entry "Paid
lr Benfrew, May 17,V'i5.75 for tour weeks and
two days board,' and you say ''this prove that
he was here four weeks and two days before
the 17th of May and which altogether proves
the bond to nave been organized before u
came. 1 his slatoment is lalse, lor 1 received

bnrt umn.J on April Zth, 1S72 and U ie band
members did not pay my board bill before

.. i i "j l . .1..V - "V.--.. .Jjj" Home. hwe H'ine''
vltb ,'our fiot "1 ber in irflot, your itfUt
Boriton ia V natural and yonr inat cornet ,

in A natural? Please also explain the reason
whv (if your baud was organized some consid-
erable time before I came here) you were all so
ignorant concerniior the scales 01 your in
struments, so much no. that von were onlv al
to make open inunds on vmir horns. Tho mis
take with the alto resulting from the inability
oi me person blownsg It to discern tne diner-enc- e

betwesn sn oiwn sound and a valve sound.
You say I refused to play the string band for
tno uvnent oi the r.ugene City lirass lianu,
You are in error. Yon want to know bv what
right we use the unu of the University for
our baud? l!v an unanimous vote of the band.

You sav I t xik one of the cans purchased for
the Eugene Band by tlio young ladies and that
I have alwavs refused to irive it uix I answer:
that you know this to lie a falsehood, as I was
elected leader of the band before the csis were
purchased and more than that the cap was
given to wear by one of the young ladies that
computed the the committee. ou also say
I had a suit made contrary to the desires of the
yoiurr "idles aud bad it charged to them.
Keou this ami see who paid for that suit.

EtiiEXE Citt, June 25, 1874.
J II Brown bought of A V Peters k Co:

3 yards of red flaur.el (W 75c S2.f
J yds blacks velvet fcC $1.00 75
Buttons aud thread 37.J
2.yds drilling (it 50 cents 1.00

W.S7J
nee d payment, A. . i eters a vo.

In addition to this I paid Mrs Watkiuds
$3.00 for making the shirt and pants showiug
that altogether with what I spent at the band
sociable amounted to over lu. Uoes this look
like taking a cap and a suit from the young
ladies. ou say I have not made a musician
in the whole eight years I aave beeu iu Eu
gene. I have proven to the satisfaction of the
people of Lane l.ountv that there Is nut a ter- -

sou that is in auy way connected with the Eu
gene City Band that can lay claim to the title
oi a musician.

Y es. Mr. I K Peters, hash up all you can
from the miistv leaves of your old band book,
and you will make the fact appear as clear a
the noonday stiu that you aid not hesitate to
swindle Mr Thos Belshaw out of ten dollars,
which was his rightful liortion of the money
earned by the band in their summer engage
ment you will also hnd a ncn lead iu connect
ion with your swindling operations prac-
ticed on Mr. George Kiusey, iu depriv-
ing him ot his portion of the band property,
amounting iu the aggregate to $25. ou soy 1

wrote to tne Oregouiau and signed leader E.
C. Band I answer; I signed nothing of the
kind to my letter, Every communication I
have written has been signed U. C. Baud, and
if it appeared otherwise in the Oregonian I
am not responsible. If I was voted out of the
Eugene City Band, it was done after my in-

forming your band, that I should have nothing
to do with it Even if it is true as you allege
it shows that the members of the Eugene
band paid more attention to this transaction
than they did to your feelings, at the time they
gui rid of you, when you were the figure head
of the band' by elec.iug me as leader of the'r
baud, without asking or giving you time to of-

fer your resignation.
No one, after reading your letter, Mr. I. K.

Peters, will accuse you of undue familiarity
with "Webster's Unabrigedj" hereafter your
statements should be taken by the public at
large cum grano salis

In conclusion let me say to the Eu "ne Citv
Brass Bund, that I have never a eiv. d a iigle
invitation from any member ot their baud to
visit them at their band room; and as for
fighting the Eugene Band I can assure you
that I have hod something else to do during
the past eight years. I have always endeav-

ored to be friendly with the memliers of the
Kujene. Band, and the leader of the band
can testify that I transited his musio for the
band for some considerable time after he had
accepted the position as leader, uud helped
as much as iswsible, to ensure the success of
the band. I regret very much that my zeal
for (food music should be regarded as au over-

bearing aud domineering act, and I must say
that 1 have hod no other motive in view but
the elevation of music, and that also of the
bands of Oregon. Aa for my communication
to Trumpet Notes. I shall always (eel at lib
erty to give expression to my opiuious con
cerning the nanus oi oi uregm. i aiso none
the Eugene City Brass Band will accept tlio
challenge of the State University Band and
come forward in a friendly manner and assist
in making the conditions under which we may
contest. We will do anything iu our jiower
to facilitate business and shall only be too
glad to contest for a cash prize as well as
the honor. J. H. Brown,

Leader University Cornet Band

Junction I'lly Itcmt.

Tho new brewery has coiiimeu(il opera- -

tion.

The Junction base ball club will contest

tho field, in a match game, with Muddy
club this afternoon.

Junction will have a gang of "Plug Uglies"

on the Fourth.

A couplo of young men named Mann and
Lamb had two fights near Monroe in one

day. A woman was the bone of contention.

Mr. John Jeans of Long Tom, on lost Mon-

day sold to Mr. Salomon, the bacon ef a hog

which weighed 423 pounds. The sides

weighed 183, the hams 121, uud the shoul-1- 1

'Jib.

Sheriff Eakin lost Tnosday sold at public
auction the furniture of Geo. H. Kaiser to
satisfy a judgement in favor of F. 8. Dun
ning of Albany.

Mr. G. H. Marshall had a narrow escape

from drowning last Tuesday. Iu crossing a

slough the horses got into swimming water,
and came near swamping the entire concern.

The arrangements for celebrating the
Fourth at Junction City are progressing as

rapidly as possible. Hon. John II. Mitchell,
of Portland, will deliver tbe oration, Be v. J.
P. MuCorklle will olficiate as chaplain, and
it is expected that W. H. McFadden, of Cor-valli-

will be the reader of the day. Both
of the Eugene bauds have been engaged for
the occasion and uo effort will be spared to
make this one of the best celebrations ever
held in the central Willamette valley.

Vetranw Mexicans War to Tbe
Front !

Ei'oe.ne City, May 22, 1879.

There will be a meeting of the surviving
soldiers of the Mexican way hold at
Salem June 17, 1879, at the same time and
place uf tho meeting of the Oregon Pioneer
Association, for the purpose of organizing a
re union, and devising means for their mutu-

al interests. A full attendance is requeted.
J. F. Amis.

For Kent. Two rooms suitable for of-

fices, npstairs in Underwoods brick. Apply
at Express office.

Laalee AlUsillea.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Bint--

to- -

Do not be induced to eadanger your life
fcy B,jng mercurial "Wood puntiers. " they

Pf under', n.odici are mode (rem Ore- -

r,J. be-b- s sod Wks, and ar. apt pat.
ent feUiun, but purely yegataW roauljr ,

f nilie.

"" ' ' "7 T - v - - sores, but
'S"tfM,fr'th?V' deb .llt"e ioth.7y.tim. B.tPfu.der. OrogonBlooS

nUin, as youryj-lt-
,

i0Tiiier which is vegatlbl. one,ffiJ!2ZSt& & a d. in'fac w.H rJU Wntiaual .
?.. all mercurial (rom tbe bleod.

dz ana Jlr feicn were nearly , month m fxoaon

S. H. FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPB ING AND HUMMER TKADK

THE LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BK0UHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT HI NG
i been largely Increased and w can show
handsome a line of ready mad goods in

MEN'S AND BOY'S
BUSINESS AND DUESS SUITS

As osn be found iu the couutry. aud st prices
that canuot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and 0iora Flannels of all colors.

Bleachril it Unbleached Cotton Flan

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SIIAAYLS and SCARFS;

Robinson & Church,
I) K A I.KKS IN

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE TUB

BestSelftled Stock In Oregon

.A-- DOIiTi A TR,

IS
O Xji 3Lh .A 3R.

PURCHASING, TO

A. V. &
Dealers in General Merchandise,

The best ami most complete of
able

BOOT M SHOE

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop (.a Willamette street, 2nd door north

t hardware store, r.ugene city, Ur.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

AND

SHOES,
(alters, Cloth and Kid,

Bolton Itoota,
Slippers, whit and black,

Randal,
FreaelikldNlioea.

MEN'S & BOYS'
M 1KO MATY

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And In fact everything iu th ROOT end
SHOE line, to which I intend to dsrot my
esieciol attention.

MY GOODS
IVer manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will lie
sold for th loweit (trices that a g'xxl article
oan be afforded. r!7-78t- f A. II I .T.

!fW lEALKRS

jT Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets. (ebt)-t- f

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
go to th store of ,

COTTAO K OKOVK,

They keep one of th largest stocks of

General
Outsid f Portland, ami they sell goods cheap-
er than it can be bought anywhere in th Wil-

lamette Yallry.
The firm of Lurch Bros, eonsist ol Aaron

Lurch and Ren Lurch.

Jtf THE

LIFE OF
SLOAN

TTTTT.T. IO WOflK CIIEaPER thaa ao? otbrr
I V bup id too.

HORSES SHOD FOR $150,
With ow mstorisl, all nmol. Reoettiag old shon
Ti eot.

All warranted I gtv satlolarlloa.
Shop on the Corner cf 8th arH

Olivi S's.
IMPLEMENTS of

Azure by
T. G. HENDRICKS.

nr.H GOOD.H-A'E- W BTYLE3
and low prices. Junt rccrivrd br

S. H. FRIENDLY.

rPHK BKT HHOK EVES
A to this aurket, at the lowoot prv-- ot,

T. U. Mt NDKICK8'.

EcmiTil.

w P 1,. v I I.:, v

mi am ouuaing tomieij occopieu as a sa--
loon dor south of Dunn', brick .tor.
whera D will b g!sd to meat but old wsto- -

I

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading stylo.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table us.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W would eall special attention to our stock (

Mem' and Hoys' San Francisco Hooti,
Which wo have sold (or a aumber of Tears with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

oitnnisbly low rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest price lor all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
II.

BEFORE GO

PETERS CO.,

BROCOHTrO

FOR satHAVE LOWEJsT
Rates
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPI

Cable Chains,
Glass, Puttr,

Tab) eand Pocket
CUTLERY, y

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGRICULTTRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Wasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc,
V invito an exam-

ination of our good,
confident that ear
price will suit th
times.

WHITE S12WING MACHINE,

STORE.

CHILDREN'S

CRAIN BROS.

LURCH BROS,

Merchandise

wPOSITION

TRADE!
BROTHERS

AGRICULTURAL

FIIIENDLY.

SAVED
A

XtflC &. X2

anil examine the Celebrated

all, and sold oh the most reason- -

terms.

B. F. DORRIS,
DlCALKlt IX

stoves,

Haugris,

Pumps),

Pipes,

Metal,
Tinware "

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
mtYGO0L),8tock,rf

CLOTHING, HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTION!

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Highest market pric paid for all klads
PKOlUCE, HIDES and i URS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

ALFRED BLEU

Ho taken possession of U

Luckey Livery Stable,
Aad will cony en a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and boarded Ly th week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRK.

Eugene City Brewery

M AT11IAS ML'LLEK, Pro'p
Is w proporod to 111 sn erdors fot

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.- -

Corat mn for jnr-- it A food tvrtiU 94

T ESPECTFULLY On'ERS HIS 8ZR-X-

vices to the citizen el Eugen City aad
vicinity in th

NEW IDRJAJ

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OUN. -

lororpantciL Jiif, IS7S.

Capital 8totkr10I,CII

OJTFICKRS :
WW

rosKinrsT -- A. L, Todd. SrcsmiT-Aa-Dicto- b-J.

P. Gill. J. XT.
Jockmi, T. S. Rodahamth, A. L. Todd ssd A.
Todd.

Prinrirl offic for sale of stork U J IP. 6111

S's Crtif We, rtorV hsildisf, Isfra.-- .


